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A.A. VOTES AWARDS 
TO FOOTBALL TEAM 

Rohinson Appoints Dryfoos 1 C. C. HOLDS WAR Faculty Split on Campus Plpn; 
Overstreet, Otis Oppose Rule To Supervise Student Affairs FORUM TOMORROW 

"'alter S. llryfll"< has he"11 :q>poi}lt- I time he will gi\'e the students a free 
ed tl> ,upen'lse all -tudt'nt affairs. lie hand until trouble result~. 

Cross Country And JuniQr 
Varsity Squads Also 

Recieve Insignia 

MANAGERS SELECTED 

is to a("t ;1-; a liason hrtwecn the stu- Professor ~'lead. chairman of the 

rlellt hody and the iarulty and will faculty committee to investigate radi
dil{'ct all extra-curricular activities. cal student clubs, declared that this 

To Discuss Anti-war Activity' 
At Symposium In 

Doremus Hall 

A. LAPIN CHAIRMAN 

Aptitude Tests Given Friday; 
Required for Medical Schools 

A medic,,1 aptitude test \\',ill be 
held on Friday, December n,inrh, a1 
2 A5 P. 11. in rOt'll" which will be 
annol1Jll'cu on the hullctill board of 

the l'asol111el Bureau. Each ,tu
dent taking the test will be taxed 
$1.00. The cxamil1:ttion will he one 
and one-half hours in duration. It 
is nec('·:-:~ary for entrance to almost 
every I1lClii,cal sch':)(,1 in tIlt, country. 

Ciunpus Campaign, Begun 
Monday; To Be Continued 

Indefinitely 

PETITION FORWARDED 

Plea Requests Repeal Of 
Board of Higher Education 

Ruling 

Fomtfal Presentation To 
Held In Great 

Hall 

~Iajol· and Minor were 

voted to melllbl'r~ of the \':,r~ity allt! 

J. \'. Fooit'lJ:l1I' an(1 CrO'" l'"tllltr.\ 
tea:ll~ fur the 19J2 ~("as()11 at the 1a:-t 
JlIt:l'ting of thc Athletic As~~,c;at;oll. 

Prllfl'~sor \Vlillianlson aI11101l1l(,I'd \\lll1-

day. rvlana~ers for tll'xt ",·a",I!l \\l,'rV 

also elected. 

"arsity Footb,tll leNl'r.-; \Yl'rt' :l\\'ard 
(ILl tn tilt;> fnl{)'win~: 

lJiamond 
:\Iondschcin 
Schneer 
\\' ('her 
~'llo;i:ltl 

Vanella 

l.uppcr 

;-;idrc:
(;{'r,lI..;tcil1 

~hllihaftl'r 

HlTh.l)\\'j'tz 

Julibl'r 

1\[r. Dryfoos, a lawyer, was a tutor lIew appointment is in no way con
in the German department in 1902 and nected \\'ith recomJl1endations of his Various Aspects Of "Student 
ha~ !l(lt o('('n connect('(l with the col- conllnittee. 

And War" To Be I lege ~inCl' that timt'. ~fr. Dryfoos has 

hl'til thing tile ~ll'lIoraii Aieovl' llntil 

:tll oni!'t~ can lIt' found for him. 

Dean I{edmond refused to giv p out 
any infortllatioll regarding ~fr. Dry· Presented 
fons' future duties and powero for I . . . 
puhlication. I'resident Hob ins 0 n A symposium to foster student ae
would 110t elahorate on the appoint~ t.iV!ty ctbJ.illst war has been scheduled 

eh,lrll'''' \'nrt!llan 'J.t, l~lI~illj'''s ),1 all- ment, declaring that an official state-I hy the Inter-Clu1) C.ouncil for tOl~lor
a,~l'r I,j tht Pr:lll1atir Socil't~·. tn :\lr. ment would bc issued next week. I'OW at 12:15 p, 111. In Oorc,l11us IIa).]. 
I )r~'fl'o" r.,.'~a(dillL( :l future I!lceting- of 'T'he apPollltnH'llt COllles fol1owing .\d~ltll Lapin '34, chait"ilnan {tf the 1. 

Dryfoos Already Consulted 
1)(,,111 H{'cll1hHld ha~ alr{'ady , ..'rrcd 

11", cI II 1>. ~Ir. !In';,,,,,, ,t"ted at that (Continued on page 3) l·. C. \\ho is taking care of the ar-
_________ .__________ rangctlll'nts for the Blass l11,ecting uf 

JAYVEES PRACTICE 

Greenblatt Outstanding Star 
In First Two Games 

Of Season 

the student body, will ac,t as presiding-MATMEN TO OPEN otlicer.:\ cOIHlnittce.o[ Ii;·e men,~\\'it.h 
I 

(uH powers to act lur lIle I. C. c., 
{1r.l {11\'T 1\11 r.oln I V wacs appointed "t the last mecting to: Jf..JlJun un r l\11J1l1 I assi"t Lapin with I·he preplra'tions ami 

Probable Lineup To Include I plans ~~s:~:s s~;:~::~u:~d War 

Winners Of Championship Variolls aspects o[ the topic, "The 
Wrestling Tournament Stl"lent alHI \Var," will he presented. 

BUNCHUK TO PLAY 
AT BAND CONCERT 

Stosilov And Vafilieff, Also 
Other Noted Artists, 

Will Sing 

By Mortimer H. Cohen. 

Prnicssor Ilarry Allen Overstreet. 

head of the l'hiln.<ol'hy Department, 

when intcrv,ic'wcJ yestl'rd'ay, came out 

ill strong support lIf The Call1})US' pet

ition ag-aill~t the gag--rule of the Board 
of Trlls'lt'e's, (Jther l1H!'m,hl'l"s of the 
fal"uity ('x'pn·~ ... ed varying llpHlIpllS 

c(lllccrn~ng TIlle C'<11llIHH pctitjon~ 

Profesor ()ve~street declared that 
the amenclment to Section 12, Article 1 
of the Board of Trustees' hy-'1aws 

Ya,cha Bunchuk. cellist, and :-\ikn- \\'''s violated daily 'by the Newman 
lai Stosilov. operatic tenor, will ap
pear as soloists at the sellli-annual 

Thi~ is the rlr:st tillle that all angies 
Fnl:dTll:ln F:t:!\lrl' III make tI~(' oi quick, ~h()rt :\ telltativC' jine-up, etnhodyillg the of ~ttHletlt opinoin will be ilcar<l on conrcrt given under the auspices of 

Cross \V ein,;tein • winners of the college ehampiOllshill this suhject in the College. Hereto- the C. C. N. Y. Military Band on 
Clet11cn~ 

Cluh, ~Icn(lrah, and agitators against 
~!ilit'ary Science. He anticip'ated 
lllu,h sympathy for the repeal of the 
ga~ rule. 

Vt.lkl)ff "'('I'ller P:IS'C-.. c~. the atLlck \\'a~ the chief Tl I D 1 Htl t 12 I I k Ht' "ai(l: "There should he more wrestling tournal11rnt, has hccn select- forr the Officers Club has nrver ap- lur~( ay, cccm )cr 1 an..: DC 

Friedman l\.upperbcrg lault lyi!l~! ill'hinel till' 2(i~23 dc'feat thc cd for the wrestling team's opening \lea red on the same platfofJn as either ill the Gn'at Hall. confidl'I\Cl' in the gnod st.'usc of the 
1~\jsl1er Kaplan Ja~'\'l'e ... "u-..taillcd ;\g:lin..:t the Kips match with Brooklyn College, Friday the Social Prohlcllls Club nr the Stl1- Nicholas \rafielicfT, internationally :;'huienits., The only way to tC"'doh 

Ct111zales .. \silman nay :\. C The La\Tllder jUlJior var- ni~ht. ,Four vc-terans, Zach' Biegel, dent: Fl1rulIl. ACl:o&<i:llt<; toO La,pin. famous Russian tenor. \",'ill also ren~ studt.·ntR how to use frC'('riofll wisely 
(;ratui:t:ons A\\'ards were yoted tv ~it;· lleglect('(1 til l1se ·tlll' fa~t p~l~sing Sid Becker. raptain, H. Clark anel C. there has )'<'('11 a sort of '8tatHling c-hal- cler a few selections. His appearance ;..; to gi\'l.~ t.JH'nt f,.·:-:tlt)m." 

the folIo-wing: nffrJl:'t'. tiIe harkhplH' (If Cit~· Collegc Hutchin"oll are It it frOltl ia~t year's Ictlge issuerl to thc Officers Cluh hy was arr'lnRcd for hv C'lptain lIopf at 
~luI1dschein Ct'n'n",tt.'in Laskdhal1. and instead l'1llpl()~'etl too, team. these two cluhs. and it ha~ tina!ly ht'cn the' last~ minute. f',.,ir. Vaficliec is di- Amongst those ;If..rainst the pCltiti"lI 
,Sdlllcer \Vl'in"tcill many ltollg 1n..;..;{'~ which wpre fre- accepted. Itl\'i1ations have also been rC?ctor of Roxy's Rus~ian choir anti a wcre Professor Schulz, who was satis-
,,'("incr i fluently interrepted h\' the alt'rt Kips Tn practice, Clark and 1·lutchin::- •. 1!1 sent to thc other cluhs of tIll' College pr()l11in('n~ ;\. B. C. artist. ;\.Ir. Va-, lied with ttll' I-,rag ruie and Profcs~ol~ 

The fot1o\\~ill~ reccl\'eeJ minor ktHT!': ~ H;lY 111en. hayl' 111adc very ia\·orahTe showillgs. to choose rel)re::,clltativl'J~ to speak at ficlidl: will prrform from 12 noon to ~1c1allder who reds that The Campu:. 
I:ailey Israeli [" a <tatoml'nt tn The Campus, J. Da- th(' symposinm. 12:53 p. 1> .. At the ~n(1 of that time. sll<>uld 1,(, "ashallled of itsdf." 
Zlatrhin Cordon III adcliti(lTl 1n thi:" the St. \:ick yis '33. l11anagcr, said. "'Vl~ exped to I)()r',l Z.llcl,"'r ... 1 S.tll(I"llt ,',1 tIll' ,'\'"11_ therc will he a short rcress <1l1rill~ Prtlil' ...... or \Villi-:ltll Bradley Otis~ 

Yj'arlillg~ di.;pby('(1 p;lll'r weaknesses hrat Rrnoklyn Friday night. hy \·irtul' . _... f\)(,:II1('r a<ivi!->or to the Social Prohl..:nt..C) 
\\'ciss ()ninkn ~dlich Coach ~:q.ilHlt'11 will. endea.\'or ot' til" fa"t tl,at tile nll('lells.' of the jn~ !-'cs ... ion, is exprcted tn tllake an which freshmc nattrndinR" chapel 111ay Club. Profl'~sor AlIrn 3'nd Professor 

The follow·in" l11emhers ni th\' J. V, ' , . leave. The Mili Sci hand will Ihp.n 
FoothaI1 Teanl w("rc voted minor let- to rorrell dilrilll! tile pral·th'l' ... rnll1- team \\'111 be JIlade up of \'etcrall~." appeal fnr i:,m:1port of the S1ucl(,llt (.011- play from 1 p. 111. to 1 :20 11. fIl. at ('1l'111ptUtl supported the petition to re-

!'-'r~ : 

1934 
~tern 

1935 
Kardy 
\Iulheren 
l'hr 
Thayer 

1936 
~rtlnw'ald 
T.nol>go 
Lynton 
DOWling 
[skO\dtz 
Rosner 
Conklin 
Trop 
Dillbn 
Pace 

(Continued on Page 

RO:'(,llhcrg 

Le\'in 
RO~I1('r 

magl':' witli Stnyn.'sant and ,Jefferson \ Ilress against \\;ar, which is to tak(~ peal the ruling, 
this week. Their i"rl11. oil the whole. The Brooklyn Collrge match will pla"e in lltic-ago .luring lhe Christmas which time ~rr. Blln,chllk will cnm-
wa'" a distinct Id-(loWIl from that :)l' held in the gYll10asiutll at the 23r<ll \~a{'atiol1. Dora Zttc'ker, OIlC of the 111l'tU'(, hi~, cello ~ol()}:.. After the I~on- Petition Forwarded 

7 3() I 
. cert the guest artists will he the ~uests 1'1,,'''' interviews an<l statements 

shown cluring th(' wel'k in prar.tice and Street .hran,rh. On Fri(~ay at :. p.111, t'ight s-tudl'n.tS ul1.dcr II1v ... l'stiga~ion h~' 
the t\\'\'l prartil'(' l'onh"~t~ thiS w('ek There l~ still opportutllty for ncw tllt.'n, the i1()oar<i f'f Higher l'.ducatlOll for of Pre~idcnt and :\'Irs. Rohinson. r W('fl' gi\'cn e:-:clu~ivcly to The Catn-

. I I 17- 1 ••• • 1" I k The cuncert will he under the su- pn,. in accordance with its,pr,}lllise in 
"hould he a great ai<.l h). the team to make the tc,.anl .. p.arttcu ar y :J I par'tlclpatlng .a~ ~\ JtI{ gc 111 t 1(' BlOC -

S I (C d P 4) pen'ision of Captain Ernest A. Hop' Mb!l(lny', i<sue.· Til ... p,"tiol.ion wo·s 
which seems tll IIIs(' ,ts pOISe on . at- poul1<1ers and heavy\l el~ 1Is. onllnue on age 

who is in charge of the hanl!. Also. >llb111iued )"'stcrdayto Prc.:ident Rob-

urday nights. Jacobowstz's A Wiz in Gettino- Scores. f:~ture~1 on the prog r:lIll" is the "Of- in,:'u who \\'ill forw'ard it to the 
One of thl' highli.glil< uf the squad's ! 0 'I heml C. C. N. Y. March to he play- Bl~lrcl of Tl'ustees at its ne~ moot-

"auskel plav has heen the all·arnutHl excellenee \ Other Contestants Are Just Bores led hy the band under the direction of in". The petition submitted reads as 
Goldberg of :'Leftv" Greenhlatt. whose brilliant its composeI', Giovanni CunterllO. follows: 

Toli:, I cutting, . Shootil.,g. and hall-handling At 
Ruhlll has stood out in tbe two contests. He, ~fartin Jacobo\\'itz '36 \I'as returned I two or th'ree points of accl'racy: .r;er-\ Appeared Before "On bel. If of· the studen1s of 

H ... witt together with Schiffer who is injured. as victor in the Campus baskethall 1 nard Gordon '3.1" Bernard Fischman Two years ,~gO, ~r. Bunchl1k ap- the City College, The Campus. 
Maver I.,\re the only memhers of the ~quad contest of the St. Thomas game. Of I '35, Ed. Snyder 35. Roland Lasker peared as solOISt ~vlth the band and t'he student new~paJler, herehy pe-
,Velsh who saw action last ~ea,on ~"d the the three 'hur>rlred fifty contestants '36, t;erald Ehrlich '34, R. Rankow '35. il is a result of 1115 great success on titions you ior ,the' rep"",1 of the 

'f' I not one picked St. Thomas to win and H. A. Gold '35 ancl R. Halprin '36. that occasion that he was invited to amendmeTllt to Sectkn 42, Article 
"'Ichae mainstays of the t~am. 
HirschI - Jacobowitz', forecast of the exact The ,Campus is now offering. two appear this term. X'[ of your by-llaws. We are con-

Stdurek score 42-19 was the feat which .pro- "Annie Oakleys"to the Dartmouth Featured 011 Mr. Bunchuk's part of vinced. and we feel that the ma-

4) F,D'OSH.SOPH TO HOLD cured for him a, pair of ball tickets to game as an inducement to the correct the program is "Spanish Serenade" hy jority of the t;tudents of the CoI-
n; the Dickinson game. pr?1iction of the score of the Dickin- (Continued on Page 3) ltgl." are convinced. that the mea.s-

FLAG RUSH TOMORROW Competition for the runner-ul> posi- son game. So come on, atl you prog- (Continuation on ,Page 4) 

Intra..uural Swinuuing Frosh, soph and grease are expected 
to mix iuriously when the stalwart 
sophomores defend their precious pen-

tion was extremely keen. so close did nosticators. sharpen up your penci[~ 
the predictions come to the'actual and dig out your comparative scores 
score. Honorable mention is given and let's go. Remember two tickets 
to the following men who came within to the Dartmouth game. 

A. A. ALTERS METHOD 
OF GIVING EMBLEMS 

Candidates for S. C. Offices 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

With the handball tournament near- nant tomorrow. Directly after chapel, 
ing completion, the Intramural Board the freshmen participants will proceed 
will stage an inter-class swimming to Jasper Oval, where it is hoped, 
meet tomorrow at 12 noon in the Col- hoards of impatient '35 men will be 
lege swimming pool. waiting. Fifteen minutes after the 

St::rting with an original field of starting whistle is blown strife will 
sixty-four entries, six players remain give way to tranquility and once more 
in the tourney. L. Kanowitz and M'I ~eace will .reign. If, however. the 
Rosenfield have entered the semi-fin- freshmen sucseed in capturing the 
als, while H. Greisman will meet G. flag. 6 of tbe 8 points awarded. in 
Ehrenkranz, and H. Hirt will play M. Frosh-Soph activities will be theIrs, 
Cicalese for 'lhe other twe. places in and the Sophomores must forever 

the penultimate round. hold their peace. 
For the swimming meet, entries ar~ 

to be given to ·M. Targtlm, manager 
of Intra"murals in the A. A. office. 

Winners of each event will be awar
ded numerals. 

Both classes have shown' commend
ahle spirit this term and class lead
ers expect one of the greatest turn· 
outs in the history of the event. 

CAMPUS BASKETBALL CONTEST 

Quarters: 1 2' _. 3 4 Total 

Dickinson 

C.C.N.Y. 

Name ._--_._.--_ ................ _ .................................................................... . 

Address --_._--_.-_ .. - ... __ ... _ .... __ .. _-_ .... _ ..................... -.............. ~ ...... -

Class ......... __ •••• _ •• _ •••• _. ___ •• _.u.-..... _ •.• _ •••. ___ : ......... _ ...•••..•• _ .......................... . 

--+- .. 
A new system of awarding letters 

to athletes was decided upon at the 
last meeting of the Athletic Associa
tion, according to an "!1l'10Uncement 
hy Manuel Reichman '33, president, 

Henceforth, an athlete will get an 
insignium free the ,first time he wins 
it but upon subsequent winning he 
will only get a certificate of award but 
no insignium. 

It was also announced that the ath
letic awards in the future will be 
r.h:lr~'!d The major award wilt be 
similar to the 'present one with a 
black .or white border, and the minor 
insignium will ·be mounted on a black 

I __________________________________________________________ --J·background. 

To File' Petitions by Dec. 15 

All men who wish to run for the 
offices ·of president· ,vice-presid~t, 
or secretary of the Student Council 
must hand in their applications to 
Jerry IMachlin '34, Norman Weiss
man '35, or Elkan Wendk05 '35 
·Lefore ~wo I).m. on Thursday, De
,cember 15. it was announced yes
terday by 'MachI in, cnairman of the 
S. C. elections committee. 

Application must be signed by 
at least fifty members in good 
standing of the Student Organiza
tion. Candidates for these offices 
must be members of their re~pec

tive classes. 
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NEW YORK. N. Y .• _. __ ._--------------------- WEDNESDAY. DEC. 7. 1932 

mqt Qtntripull 
"News and Comment" 

CoUege of the City of New York ~ , f.'om quotations in Monday's issue of our ll==========~III,ll- 1 -=11 
I ,g rt r 9 n yl n 1%, very own house organ. "News and Com· (!l:nllrginttn 3Jutramura !i . 

" "" 4J ment", indeed! !!;;;==;;;;;;;=========;;;;:i 
"While unwilling to commit himself With all these AII·Amcrican team In1ramural track, association foot. 

I - as to how the team will fare in its regno selections h,titing our eyes every time ball and boxing have been run off up 
FOUNDED IN 1907 

Published 64 time. durin,. the College r~~: by TIl E 
C,\MPUS ASSOCIATION Incorporatc<i, al Ihe COII.~e 01 
the" City or New York. 'lJ8th Street and St. Nlc alas 

'PARIATIONS ON A THEME 

"rerr!\nlc accumulation ot a fund from the profitt •.. : .• 
bich fund .hall be used to aid, foster, promotr. realize 

:r encourage any aim w'1ich .~a,lI. go toward,S. ~fll~ better •. 
ment of College or student activities...... I hu corpora 

(A) 

tion is not organized for profit." "F 
AdvertisinE' rMes ~y be had ()11 apphcatl:,n. orms 

clole the baH week preceding p~bli~tion. Articl~, T~7f 
ecripts, etc., intended for publlcatlon, must be U1 
CAM:PUS office Iwo days in adva""e, 

Once I 10\'ed thee fl'om afar, 
With a spil'itual adoring, 
"rUh It passion quite content 
.J u~t to love, and love my loving. 

Vol 51-No. 22 Wednesday Dec. 7, 1932. . 
CoH ... Office: R<>om 411, MaID BUil4!J>p" I 

Printed Iw Book Mapzine &lid Now_per r.... nc. 
334 Second Ave. ' Phone: GRam.,.cy 7,9107 New York 

Rut my chaste romantic burning 
Changed to realistic yearning: 

EXECUTIVE BOARD Shylv h'ot I held thee then, 
W Arthur Schattel.. '33 ,............... ¥ditorit·Chlef 
B;rnard H. Krauthamcr 'JJ. _ . • • • • • • • •• BuslDea anacer CI~s~ emhraced-it seems a joke

Stl'Uining heat't against thy heart: 
MANAGING BOARD 

Benj!"1'in Drey.er t 'JJ ....•••••......... Ed't~rla,inx~~":! 
AUltin J. BOOla JJ ,................. N Eclitor 
Mortimer .H. Cohen '34. 0 ................... Ne:: Editoc 
Gilbert E. Goodkl,nd '34 •••••••• , ••••••••••• 5 e rt. EdItor 
Louia R. Guylay 34....................... po 

BUSINESS BOARD 
Nathaniel F~stentoc~ '34 ••.• Aaeiltant. BA:!~teCi~anM~ 
Harold D .. F!'I~dman 35 •...•......•.. 'Faculty Cire. Mer. 
Irving Fagin 34 ...•...••...•..•.••• 

ASSOCIATE BOARD 

H ld A Axel '35 I.ester Feinlltein
K

'34
bc1 

... 
H~~old Spielman -34 Law~encc R. no • <J 

Jerome n. Cohen 35 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD 

Albert James Wohlst:.tter '34 .......•.. ·0······ ~aC~~~:: 
'Mortimer Lerner '34 : ••••...... , .• ;., . rama an 1 

Kermit ]. !Iery~~~\_ 34 _~ _______ . __ _ -- ---~- -------
NEWS BOARD 

A. Michaelis 'JS 
M. Wei! '36 
A. Slatkin '34 
C, Kraus '36 

ASSOCIATE ~E\vS BOARD 
H. E!1iYln 'JIj 
]. HI'rnf("lrl '36 
J. :;01'"1100 'JJ 
R :\!!i~'1n '36 
N. SC'huf'it\("r '35 
}. I1all.('nt '36 

Jrvilw Slnllilll '.1.1 

,~.' kl~~:~~~t;n'l~~~l 1 ,if) 

S. RO!K'llherg ' 36 
\. Hnrn ',13 
:\1. (-;nlclhcrg '36 
F. Stack '.Hi 

.\. \\'r-illhf'fger 'J(j 

CIRlTL.\TI()); IiO.\RD 
A"~n, S. '36 
ner~traum, .. l\f~Jrl7 '35 
Dirnhallln, E.tlHl .H 
Hohl'"r. Ahraham '35 
Chiae-:, Arthur '36 
Chigcr, Sam '34 
Cil'alt'~('. ~lich3('1 'J3 
Dral.kin, !'\athani~t '34 
T)\lnn, Edward '36 
Etkin. S<'ymollf '36 
Frie-.1J..in, S. ' 36 

Issue Editors: 

"\~1"\,:1. Sol. 'JJ 
'f.:,,\."~ Il.;ky. :\rMris ' 35 
I ,1' ... ·H~r. il.'Vit! '34 
\1 ill·... r;t'orgt" 'Jfi 
\I o"t"~. ~a1Tlud 'J6 
SllO·1"11(,t. . \ hr;l1lam ' J·I 
~'ll"w H'lht"Tt '.H' 
Sl';!'l1l~rs,::. ;\['Irris ' 34 
o...:taw('r, Irving '34 
~lra"sllt·r. 1):\\"111 ',lJ 
\\'ir!lt7.t'lI. ibul;! 'J(, 

(ilarold Spielman 'J~ 
j SeYlllOIlr SherilT '36 

---------- ._._-_._---

PLEASE: SOME FREEDOM 

T HE CAMPUS in figh~ing the. Gal!" 
Rule is not only fightmg a bIgoted 

and malir.iOU>l J'Uli~lg; it is attempting to 
aronse an apathetic student body, fa .. 
cultv and Roard of Higher Edueation. It 
is e;1I1~avoring 'to awaken the ~~ollege to I 
nn infl'ingemellt of stUdents rIghts. I 

No edu(,lItion which deprives its be· 
neficia~ies of a complete freedom to learn I 
'and discuss present day problems, can 
hope to be termed'literal. The world to .. 
day is a maelstrom of discont.ent and 
chaos. Any by·law of the type of the 
Gag·Rule is an attempt to present that 
world to the youth through rose-colored 
glasses. The idea of a college as a clois: 
teredo retreat for scholarly endeavor, 
apart from the world and its problems, is 
fast disappearing: It is futile to try to 
preserve it. 

No Board of Trustees has the right 
• to prevent a College student or professor 

from using the College for the discusion 
of politics, religion or the policies of the 
"College, City, State or Nation." No one 
of any intelligence is so naive as to think 
that all is well wit.h those policies,' 
Everyone is cognizant of abuses, which 
can be rectified only through the under. 
standing whicb comes of knOWledge. Can 
it be t.hat the Board of Higher Education 
refuses to allow the students an oppor. 
tunity to rectify these abuses? 

For three years The Campus has 
fought unremittingly for stUdent free
dom. It e.annot be achieved while there 

Ston.v idol, thus it broke! 

(B) 

J know Y-:l1 100'e me not; 
Yet I love you. 
YOllr kisses aren't so hot; 
Yet they will do. 

Reca lise, .vOIl see, it's not that I love you; 
But that ,beloved, I love loving you, 

I know your heart is stone; 
Ypt I pel'sist. 
I can't remain alone, 
'!'hough you resist. 

1 tml>lell my hcm-t at yOUl'S anrl, though 
it. broke, 

T 11 tl'Y aga Ill; In.v love, I 10y(; the Joke. 

(C) 

1" la It veel you bot you lah vpd me not: 
I llleant it bot you played a pot: 
You langhed when I held out my hot; 
1~()1' YOUI'S ,vas n11111c ahf stone. 

not 1" was so ahlone 
'['Ita t, thongh YOII spu ['npd it. 
,"pt 1" prp>lsed it npon you. 
--\\'haht a joke! 
No wnltnrler it hl'oke! 

J. O. 

,lIon you! 

'rllP following ehoithe thweetth are 

remnins on the statute books an anachro. 
nism of the t.ype of the Gag.Rule. 

WHY? 

T HE appointment hy President Robin· 
son of a mall to supervise extra .. 

curricular activities, repla('ing Dean 
Redmond, is, to say the least, very puz. 
zling, particularly since the gentlemen 
appointed, Mr. Walter So Dryfoos, is not 
even a member of the College facuIty. It 
is not dear why, if Dean Redmond is 
dissatisfied with that phase· of his work 
which is connected with the supervision 
of student activities, some member of the 
faculty could not he found to take over 
that work. 

The appointment, apparently kept. a 
c'lm;e secret for II Imost. t.wo weeks and 
hidd(,1l from the stUdent body as a whole, 
though it might he expected t.hat the st.u. 
dents would have a very deep interest in 
the llllltter, 113S given rise to any numher 
of questions as to DI', Robinson's aim. 
Why was Mr. Dryfoos appointed? ,Tust 
wbat are his duties to be? Will be be a 
censor? "Whv was he in partiCUlar sel. 
ected for the' posit.ion? .... "Ifly did Presi. 
dent Robinson's choice fall on Mr. Dry. 
fo08 and not on .Tohn Palychl'ollopoiis? 
And, most important of all, why has the 
student body been kept in the dark about 
an appointment which so vitally con. 
cerns it? 

lal' matches, be did say that with a little ;ve open 'a neowspap('r, we've decided to date and thc hand'ball tournament 
more experience t.he team would make a to retaliaJte by nominatiinng our own is ust al)(mt finishing up. There has 
el'editable showing." " ~ been more In ercs 111 '"11' ramura s t " z,'zz,l:n rr team. every man of which . t t" t I h' 

And t1.~n: plays a different ~osition: term than prevou&ly, M'anny TargU-nl 
IW> Zenner, Chicago;' Zenga, Seton Hall; tells us, but the ColJege is not fully "According to S. 'l'hompson Stewal't 

'33, captain, the height of rivalr'Y will be 
!nanifested in the contest .... " 

Ziegler, Loyola: Zaromba, N. Y. D.; backing the board up in their "Sport;, 
Zanarina, Cornell: Zapll'tas, Fordham; for all" program. 
Martrines-Zorella. Cornell; Zimmer, There are still a few cvents to go 
Chicago; Zimber, Clarkson; Zabris· but' it looks as though '35 is taking 
k;e. POl1lona; and Zimmerman. Tu- the banner in the samc way that 

Of ('ollrse it was considered the 
height of wisecl'ackery, Saturday night, 
to attribute the defeat of the Jayvees to 
the fact that the Kips Bay outfit's ace 
man was a SOl't of superman, being a 
"Tarzan" with an extra "i", I~ou Guylay 
complained of tbe absence of pugilistic 
antics at the game, And lots of guys 
took that as a cue for referring to the 
presence on the Kipscrs' team of a Demp. 
sey and a Sullivan. 

lane. Roosevelt took New York. The 5Oph • 
Zowie! Get 'em together, and let have taken the boxing and football, 

ZUPP'ke coach 'em! and two ou-t of three events, and the 

A Female Aid Society has been 
fonned at the U. of Washington to 
rent frat pins at very nominal charges 
to unattractive coeds. 

Dorothv Dunnion of Noothwestern 
.... a-s giv':n UI> attemlplts to emu'lalte 
\Valter Winchell-by popular reque",t. 
She "topped writing a 'gossip column 
in the college daJily only after s~veral 
students had threatened to "knock her 
tet'th ou''"' 

ooys '<\"e con,fident about taking the 
swimming on Thursday. 

Thi'ngs didn't work out the way they 
were planned in the football. '36 was 
matched with '3·! and '35 was matched 
with '33. The boys _ fi·gured that the 
Sophs and Frosh wouJd be so anxious 
to get at each other in the finals th'lt 
they would walk away from their 0[>. 

ponent~ in the prelinlinary games. 
But the Fruo:h found ·the Juniors too 
good for them and had to sit by and 
watch '35 take the eve",t. And that 

"What awful jokes some people around 
this place crack. 

The University of Southern Califor. 
nia, a Methodist institution, was 
founded by a Catholic, a Jew, and an 

game had the customers on their feet. 
There was no place for them to sit 
down. 

Episcopalian. And those same customers had no 
Now this is no joke: it is something a kick coming about the boxing finals. 

lot of people will propedy get sore abOllt. At Temple University, where seventy Some fine ability was shown in several 
At Frirla~"s Student Council meet.ing percent of the students work their classes and there were onc or tWQ 
t.he co"oJ> committee reported that the way, a few 0 £them fill the follow bouts that ',ad ever)"hody breathing 
reason thc co·op gave for charging inl': positions: one detective. two ra. hard. Novnck's knockout over Aber. 
PriCeR whi(,h al'e higher t.han those of dio croone.r,. one t!"?in announcer, one . man was the high spot. Aherlllan 

. . '. I I to,,:" the firM round and had NOVIck n,ei~h~)o,rm~ st~l'es 'Iyat
s t.l~lal ttlJ't hires tc~tltgh I :':~~~~~Jac~2ur~\ ~::~~t~~re a~: ~~~ down, Hilt when Novick came lip to 

' "'ii";", HWOI··. :0;0 W la . (If . W COmml .ee . b I . I d put him away in the second-. That 1 1 1 1 1 h C'arn:-; hiS way y was lIng (og-s-an 
(0 mt hU'n arolllH ani RuggCSt t.wt t cy a S()uth\\'e~tern l1Ian earns hi.< tuition Was the kind of fighbi'llg the boys came 
pm ploy stllllelltR inRtead. hy <elling tape.worm,; to research to see. And 1~lItledgc. Th., boxing 

Higher eilu('ation can nm,' he ilefine(l labMatorie,;. ' team had 1)('lottcr get him fast. He 
as th f t' I . I I look,; sllloother in actioll than a lot of p pl'oceRS 0 ('on1'C[' 'Ing ng-l eaRS C Ob r C U pros we have secn. And one of the 
labor into llnRllc{'cssful candidates for smo~:~~ t~:ir ro:~'; proOvitef:g ::~ lads that sqllared ofT ,dth him tells 
the Li(,pnfle "1 eXHl.l. I'" tl,at I,e C'lrrl'c' a 1I"'CI, " I, )tl, 

Cl"itif'if:lll of ('J'it"idl'<lll: 
Any ern>l>l of lahol' to 1111' >;ef'llI>l higllPI' 
Than tlw hook l'p\'ipWi; of Benjamin 

DI·cyer. lV . .1 .• ".'. 

nriticlsm of ('riticism of criticism: 
I admit t.hat with hosh you have to 

pack it 
\Vhen you wl'ite a 

jad;:et. 

Criticism: 

review right off 'the 

B.D. 

What ItO! This play me thinks was rank. 
Yca. Yerily, siI'rllh, it stank. 

Lell'i.~ Freema.n Goodkiltd. 

Gil informs us that Saturday night 
ht' attempted to settle the question of the 
aut.horship of l\fuch Ado About Nothing 
by posting watchers at the respective 
graveR of Shakespeare and Bacon. The 
experiment tailed, however, since both 
were ohserved to turn over in their 
graves, 

Never since we first surendered our 
rightR of citizenship by entering this 
Gargoyles part.nership with Wohlstetter 
(Rlond Reast, Hygrade Zombie, etc.), 
haye we heen so jarred as when the other 
day one of our admirers told us we write 
like Mr. F. P. A. of our eminent contem. 
porary, the Hurld·Trib. Not being a 
\VohIRt.ettel', however, we could take a 
dare without sucking eggs, so we wrote 
this column to conclusively disprove the 
compliment. 

If anyone sti1! thinks we write like 
Mr. Adams, next week we shall write a 
Pepy's Diary column-so watch out! 

K.P. 

rent fire extinguishers from t e school .' " ." 1 n '. 
to protect the dormitories against fire. hands. 

The Intramural Board is looking for ~rl'n at the l'n,i,','r,;it.,· of M"lbollrtle some way to award points for the 
have taken "l' knitting as 'a protcst lights in the a!coves. It seents a hel .. 
ag-ain:-:.t the c\l-cd~ who ha\·c adopted 
foot hall as one of thcir l1Iajor sports. uva ','ask to have all that energ.\" ex

pended and all those faccs pusherl 
-- around with nothinl': gaine.d. There 

Fontb"nne College in St. Louis I has been lIIore of tl;at kind of action 
gives a course leading to a degree of this season than there has hcen f;,r 
B. O.-not on your Life buoy. a long t.ime. The points cOlllrl be 

!\it Butler l'niversity a professor 
constantly flunked a student in Eng. 
Hsh rhctoric. The di~gllsted student 
tllrned to writing hooks for boys-and 
now. under contract, he has received 

awarded on the hasis of colored eyes. 
broken noses and heads. These boys 
seem to consider ihe week waster un. 
less at least one person ha's been sent 
to the hospital. 

lIlore on his first puhlishing royal,ties 
than the professor carns in two years. 

Anrl the flln:1Y part of it is that the 
Junior Advisers se~m to be taking it. 
Therc won't be Sl) much compe,tition 
for th;"se officcs next semester. A serious competitor of Rho Dam

mit Rho h:as recently been organized 
at Bucknell under the intriguing title 
of Flunk DammitFlunk, . The frater. 
nity song is "Why did it have to be 
me?" 

At Kentucky Unriversity the "funny 
seotion" of the newsp'apers are now 
being placed in the college library for 
the sltudenl's to read.' Hereltofore The 
Katzenjammer Kids and Lillie Or. 
phan Annie were banned as reading 
matter for the student body. 

Have you heard of the Purdue co
ed who awoke one morning with all 
tthe external symptoms of small.pox? 
Upon the arrival of the doctor she 
was almost ready to shuCfle off this 
mortal coil.· . Taking one quick look 
at her, the doctor ran for Some al
cohol (wood), and with it wiped the 
spots off. Before going to bed she 
had,taken a Shower; and before she 
was thoroughly dry, she had donned 
her new red polka dot pajamas. The 
P,ucess of osmosis did the rest. 

Everyone who lives in a frat house 
"t Marquettte University has his name, 
characteristics, and idosyncrasies list. 
with the police. 

Are the boys taking this method of 
"Ietroing off stea",," in preferellce to 
that kind of action that brings them 
up before prexy and N,ig'ht Court 
Magistrates? There's a serious 
thought for you and a subect for an 
Engli<h theme. 

L, A. Michaelis. 

MUSIC NOTES 

The Manhattan Symphony orches. 
tra, under the leadership of David 
Mannies, will present the second of 
this season's concerts at the Waldorf. 
Astoria on Sunday evening, December 
II. The 'orchestra will play Douglas 
Moore's overture "Babbitt," Brahm's 
Second Symphony in D major, and 
waltzes from Richard Strauss' "Ros. 
enkavalier." 

Mme. Lashanska, soprano, is the 
Soloist for the evening and will sing 
selections from Bach, Wagner, and 
Strauss. 

Thc dating bureau is a flourishing 
institution at Arkansas Polytechnic 
College. Students, tnale or female, de· 
,.irolls of dates, submit four choices. 
If the dater gets his or her first choice 
it cos'tts two b;l$. Second choice is 
20 cents, third 15 cellts, and last 
choice a nickel-a bargain at half the 

At the University of Minr.esota the 
name of every unmarried instruct~r is 
indicated in the catalogue with an as
terisk for the benefit of interested co. 
eds. Price. 

H. S. 
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~ie~~ and Interviews -
-

Musicians to Play 
As Guests of Band "--and C t" Dryfoos to Direct I 1'1 

Stude_n_t_Activities ~========o=m= __ :..=~=e--=n-=_=._= __ = __ =_-== __ =-. d l 
(Continued from page 1) By H. L. Mencken (Continued fro III Page I) 

Glagonnor and "Scheizo" by Van 
Gans. The noted Capitol Theatre or
chestra leader is scheduled to appear 
at 1:20 p. m. lIe will come directly 
from the theatre preceded by a motor-

President Robinson's answer to the Hecently when the eveniug mist I vanc'!d Math courses. Nor a~~ all 
Question whether or not the students rolled in from the Hudson, a tall. those books on probability out 01 the 
are capahle of managing clubs with- dark, mysterious figure was seen College library because of some unex
out faculty advisors asked him, after walking solemnly rOllnd the campuS 1>I"ined increase of interest in science 
his address to the S.-eial Problems flagpole, a can of red paint in one of the student body. No siree-it· just 
Club last Thursday. President Rob- hand and a sahre clanking by his side. gives evidence that the prognosticat
inson at that time said, "It might he \Vhen questioned ·hy a curious and ing seaso.l is in full swing, with two 
experimented with. Bnt it is a rul- rather timid student, the specter free ducats for the following game be
ing of the Board of Trustees that all mournfully replied, "I'm burning up!" ing given to the expert who picks the 
clubs must have faculty advisors. (Note to be read by easily frightened closest score for each College basht
However, it might be experimented freshmen 'with late Chem. or Uio. ball game. This contest is open to 

(As told to Mortimer Lerner) 

I. What was your writing apprenticeship? 

cycle escort. . 

My ?ractical .apprenticeship was served on the old Baltimore l/erald. 
I joined Its staff m 1899, but before that time, at least from the vear 

• 894, I had done a w:eat deal of writing, particularly in the d(lpart~ent 
The program follows; 

-of verse and shori fiction. None of this was pr:nted save in local news

papers. l.t was not until after I joined the II erald staff ~hat I got into I. 

the magazmes. 

2. What is your actua.l method of writing: materials, time, etc.? 

March, "Chicago \Vorld's Fair's 
Centennial of 1932" (specially 
composed for and dedicated to the 
coming \\'orld's Fair) 

with." 
classes.) everybody except the referee (if one 

buys The Campus), so why not join 

I use a Corona typewriter, and usually write at night. This is 

partly the result of the morning newspaper habit, and partly due ,to the 

fact that the bores who bonlbard me with telephone calls all day are 2. 

Telatively quiescent llit night. Moreover, no mail is delivered. I com

monly get to wO.rk at 7:30 and write until 9:30. It is seldom possih1~ 

.... Carl Mader 

Military Band 
Poem .................... Fibich 
Spanish Serenade .. ,. Glazounov 

Star-Gazers' Charter 
Sanctioned by Council 

Rumor hath it that there is now the 
process of graduation from our Prep
aratory High School a youtll .. (very 
much so) who has delinitely d!c1ared 

the happy family. 

There seems to have been plenty of 
electioneering for those "thinks he is" 
titles in the M ike questionnaire. Per
haps the girl friends had something to 
do with this. T!le query al:;o gave 
many disgruntled seniors a chance to 
vent their spleen against certaiu 
profs who somehow misunderstood 
the depths of their creative genius. 

to put in more time than that, for I have heavy editorial duties, and am 

beset by ext;aordinarily onerous mail'. , 

Notes Usually Of No Help 

Sche"zo ............. Van Gans 

Mr. Bunchuk 
3. Selections from .. Faust" 

The Astronomy Club has secured his intention of ~ctually wearing the 
approval of its charter by the Stu(lell't I' traditional freshman cap, tie and 
Council, the club announced ye!<terday. white socks when he enters the Col
All that is now neded to make the lege portals. But take it easy, Paddy, 

Gounod chacter fully effeot'ive is the consent of it is still only a vague rumor. 

Military Bana 

4. "Trees" ........ Oscar Rasbach 
Arranged hv Tom Clark 

Overture of "Light Cavalry," 

the Faculty Committee on Sthdcnt /If-. 
fairs. 

3. Do you take notes? 
. ............... Franz von Suppe 

The srar-"",,,e"s Illeet every Thurs
day at 12:15 in room 109, with Mr. 
\Valff of the As'tronomy Drpartme .. t, 
as facul,ty advisor. Office~ are Irving 
Henna), '35 president; Ralph E. 
Feigenhaum '33, vice-pr·&<;ident: and 
DaV1id Rosenberg '.35, secretary. 

All of those students ohserved 
walking through the halls, or dozing 
in their class-rooms mumbling a gib
berish of ligures are not takig ad- At last some one has found some 

I maJke notes whenever ideas occur to me, and put them in a drawer 

n my desk. My experience is that no more than one out of fifty of 

them is ever put to actual use. 

4. What devices have you found helpful in writing? 

I know of no devices that can help \\Titing. The main thing is to 

have an idea, and to 'be in the mood. 

Oflicial C. C. N. Y. March, 
. ... . . . . . . . . .. Giovanni Conterno 
Lavender (Arranged by Conterno) 

Campus Quizzer 
5· 

keting? 

What difficulties have you ever found in \\Titing and in mar-' l~i======================;;;...;;== __ =-==;.;~;;.; __ ~;;;;;_.1!. 
QUESTION: WHAT DO YOU gag. rule hecause it is belng used to 

THINK OF THE GAG-RULE? I dcfe.;d the good name cf the college. 

days when I don't feel like it. and hence can't dr, it. 1'here arc other Martin Edelheit '35 _ Since college. If thi.s were not so, rarlicalism ,:olllrl 
days when it goes very easily. 1 haye known nothing of market diffi- stUdents arc the fllture leaders of the' prevail and the already ble'l11sherl 

h 
., II h f . nation's politics .. ',t ·Is.· necessarv tl,at 1 name of our cnllt'ge would be nothing 

~Iy difficulties in \vritin~ are tho~(' of all other writers. There are 

cultie, for many years. Practicall_v ever.,·! ing I wnte IS so ( e ore It 

is written. 
,. ~. .:.'. _ I 1Il(,rc than an institution of radicalism. I tney UC\CIOP SOIll{, ~Ort or COIH1UIOIlS. 

M. Procaccino '35 -- I am in favor I 
of goag rule hecause it prCVCllt~ IO cor-
ncr politician" from making our col
leg~ his 'so-called "hang-out". The 

1 
College.is their only place of congre

6. What arc your favorite hook,,? ;,!atioll for this purpose. 

Thi, question is meanin~I(',,,. .'\ man who 

can ,carcdly be said to have favorite books. 

read:; a, much a, I do Richard Greenblatt '32 - The gag 
rule is asinine. Tile purpose of ed
IIcation in a democracy is to train new truth is. J am not a~ralnst the rights 
leaders. and ohviolIsly a leader \'Vho is nf the individual. hut since this is a 
unaware of the faults of the existing place of learning. let's keep politic,; 

soricty or who ran110t listen to criti- out. 
ci,," of thi, society and jurlg-e for Joseph D'Addario '35 - If the edi-Best Method Of Learning To Write 

/. \\'hat do you con"id('r the bc,,,t nwthocl of l~arnilli! tn write? himself the merits of that critic:"" is tors "f college puhlications cannot u,c 
pither a Tammany leader or no leader c1i:.-crction and good taste in their edi-

The hest melhod is to chl)o,e the ri!!ht ])arenb. Some people arc • 
c at all Of course, if we sul"crihe ,,, torials. they should have their material 

1 • .. I t It' hI im-' , . \lorn \\'lth the capacity for wntlllg. anc ,ome ar(' 110 . l~ '" 0 ,. till' doctrine that roliege students arc censored. The very fact that the poli-
l'os,;rble for the latter -to convert themselves into the former. but adolescents who must he sheltered tical and social agitation prevalent is 

8. \Vhat would he your general advice to writers? from the world, then we cannot help severely injuring the reputation of the 
hut approve of the gag rule. But if college is suftlcient reason to clamp 

~Iy advice is that they read good books, and put in as much time we ".hscrihe to tliis doctrine we in- the lid. 
as they can at actual writin~. My further advice is that they cardully volve ourselves in a contradiction Harold Levine '34 - The gag rule 
avoid boring other writers ,Vith demands for aclvkc and help. No good when we say that the purpose of edu- is opposed to pri.lciplcs of free speech. 
writer in the whole history of the world ever made any such demand. cation in a democracy is to train new How college authorities, who are sup
·When anv young writer begins askino- 111(' to read and revise his manu- leaders. posed to represent Free opinions. can 

. -. '" . thO Milton E. Goldenberg '35 - I am prevent free expression is a gross in-
SCrIpts, I am convmced at once .that he Will never amount to any mg. I' II . f f tl so-coIled 

I 
emp ,atrca y 111 avor 0 'e ~ congruity. 

I don't say that the interest of older 'Writers is not useful. I merely say 
that those who sdIic'it it actively are feeble cre3Jtures, and do not com- Mead Tells Freshmen Education Club To Visit 
monly get anywhere. I Of Scientific Attitude Lincoln School Thursday 

9. \Vhat features of the current literary scene impress or in~ .. -.--. . Stresslllg the Importance of apply- The Education Chrb, instead of its 
teres!. you? . 'I' ing the scientiFic attitude to the study usuai Thursday meeting, plans a visit I 

This question is far too wide ,to answer. It wouldcquire an essay of social sciences, Profc,"or Mead of to the Lincoln SChool tomorrow. 
of at least 10,000 words_ The chief feature of the currer.t literary. ~~ne, t~e Hi~to_ry D~partment yesterday de- Irving N. Feinstein '33, president of 
I suspect is the redominance of bombastic but incompetent CrItiCism. c'~red '>elore the treshman chapel that the club, requests that all members 

_ ' p. h'" thiS approach has already solved ma- who intend to go and who have not 
AJI sorts of new arcana are bemg preached, .~~t I can ;;ee not ~ng 111 a~y ny of the world's prohlems. informed S. Betsky '.13. ~hairman of 
of them save nonsense. The Proletarian crttIcs are Just as Silly as teAt the start of his talk Professor the trip's committee, do so as soon as 
New Humanists of the year before last. Both overlook the massive fact Mead briefly outlined the ~easons for possible. 
tilat a work of art is not identical with a hand-bill. , th~ introduction of Honors courses. 

Harriers' Name Volkell 
Captain For Next Fall 

Pulp-paper Magazines Ruin Authors 

10. What do you think of the fidion of the pul'P"paper magazines? 

The pulp-paper magazines probalbly ruin many potentially respect

aliI .. authors, although I am not sure of thaI.. Now and then a really 

competent author emerges from them. In themselves. they are com

pletely devoid of either interest or impt'lrtance. 

1 T, Do you believe that' there is a chance for either the sincere or 

the unrecognized writer? 

Certainly there is a chance. Thrre is always a good chance .for 

writers who really have something to say. There has never heen a time 

in ~he history of the world that they were not hC'ard readily. 
12. As editor of the American Mercury, what influences you in 

accepting or rejecting manuscripts? 
My only standaro of judgment is my own taste at the moment. If 

an article, or story strikes me as good I buy it at once. If I am in ~ny 
doubt about it I reject it. I never give any thought to any theoretical 

average reader. If a t11ing seems good to me it is reasonahle to suppose 

that it Will seem good to enough othef people to, support ttbe magazine. 

Intramural Court Lists 
To Be Handed In Now 

Nat Volkell, the outstanding mem-
All athletic managers arc re(IUested her of this term's cross-country tcam, 

to hand in a list of players who plan has becn electcri ~';IJl"il\ of next year's' 
to participate in the Intramural Bas- squad. Volkell, has led tne Lavcnder
kethall tournament, to be held on Dec- harriers to the finish line in every 
emher 15th. according to an an- me~t this season and t00k lirst place 
nOllncement hy M. Targllm, manager 1 in the N, Y. U. run. He succeerls 
of intramurals. Manny Reichll1an, whb graduates. 

Boad of Higher Education, 

College of the City of New York, 

New York. N. Y. 

Gentlemen: 

I wish to go on record as being opposed to the so-called 

Gag-rule: the Amendment to Section 42. Article Xl of the By-Laws 

of the Board of Higher Education. 

(Signed:) 

---------------1 use For Washington's head. Every 
night at nine-fifteen an evening ses
sion cooed walks out of her class, pol-IN ERRATUM 

islws his nose and then, using the 
T'he Campus wi~11C!" to announce proboscis as a mirror, blithely pow

t~lat til(' l11clnbership of tht' Y. M. ,,(Or ... her OWIl "arl~. IIltlch tn the as
L. :\. i ... 37, IIl~l \3, as W:I:-. t"ITpll 1111111,-111111'111 of j';Lrld\. 

l·(\11 .... 1~· fjl]{)Il'd ill the Dt'Cc'lIdlt'r .>!1! I 

iSSlIl', 

ffBUT INSTEAD 
I actually find myself look
ing forward to the moment 
when you pack the bowl with 
Granger. It's the aroma that 
I like." 

Smokers like Granger be
cause it is 'made just right 
lo!' pipes. 

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S 

-so S. P. 

----~-~-.. -.. --....... ~.--~---""-----. 
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Faculty Disagr.ees 
On Campqs Petition 
.1 (Continued from pa.ge 1.) 

ure is an unwarrallited vlOlat,on of 
the national and state constitu
tions as well as a contradiction of 
the pl"inciples of educabion.:' 

The ruling to which the Cam
pus is opposed follows:' 

"Neither the College buildings 
nor the grounds of the (<>lIege 
shall be used for lIIeetillg~ or ad
dresses or for any activity in in
terest of allY pol>tical party, re
ligious' sect, or cult, or for any 
agitation a~rainst the instUtutions. 
la\\', and est,,"lished jJublic policies 
of the ColleJ,(e, city ~t"te. or na
tion." 

This is the amendment to Sl'C'tion 
42, Ariele X I of the Board of H iKher 
Education. 

Ruling Sporadically Enforced 

., . 

Mike Pictures to be Taken 
Tomorrow Noon on Terrace 

Pictures of the followil1g organ
izations will be taken QIl the ter
race tomorrow for MicrocoslII. the 
senior yearbook; at the stated 
times: 

12:00--Soph Skull 
12:IO-Campus 
12:2O--German Club 
12:JO.-Si)anish Club 

/12:4O-Cro<s-Cuuntry Tealll 
I :OO-Social Research I_ab. 
1: IO-Douglass Society 

CLUB CALENDAR 
. TOMORROW 

NEW YORK, N. Y., 

I Sports A. s. sociation 
Distributes Awards 

(Continued from Page 1) 
O'Donnell 

The CI'06S Country Va~,ity 
was awarded as fol'lo,,"s: 

Byak 
team 

Major and Gratuitous Awards 
(Manuel Richman)-Capt, 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7, 1932 
.-.!..-_-----

'33 to Receive Instru.:tions 

All members of the ClaS6 of 
Februdry 1933 will Illeet in rooll1 
126, ~Iain Building, 011 Thursday, 
!)"rl'lllber 15th, at noon, to reee:"e 
instructions and directions concern
ing their gracluat;on, according an 
announcement hy Dean Redmond. 

I. C. C. Holds Forum: 
~~Student and War" 

(Continued frolll p2ge I) 
trial of President Robinson, is the sec
retary of the :\"ational COllllllittee for 
the Congress. 

Prominent Students to Speak 
T'he other student slwakers will in

clude Joseph Starobin '34, [mill the 
Minor letters 

VoIkell 
Speiser 

G Circulo Dante Alighieri ni,'33 from the Ollicers' Cluh, Charles I 
Social Problellls Club. Au'Stin J. Do-

. De ':~;~;~l~: - To' Hold Gala Reunion o. Kates '33, the President of the Y. 
FLsher 

Numerals 
Sohn 

Gardner--~falla.l{er I \ d---' ~!. C. A .. and reprt'seltta.tives fro1l1 the 

D e*o' lin ~(). i Sheridan "quare Gn~l'nwich However, anybody Inay r-ai's.e questions 
l'\ewman 
Etillcatiun 
Biology 

Finke-!st,-;n 
~;ewfield 

D';\ddario 
12 :15 (;arral1lone 
12:30 \\,.il,on 
12:15 

Rrqdsky 
Lynn 
~rcKni!!ht 

: supper an dance will be gi"en Chemkal Society and the Student Fo
nClO!lU' I by the Circulo Dante Alighieri this rUlll, hoth oi which arc still undecided 

Hochberg S,,,ulay at 7 :.H) 1'.111. at Four Tre,'.s'l as to whom to send to the symposium. 

Kerzner - ., I from the noor after the scheduled 
CobelI1lan Village. 'Ill"ahr, have concluded. 

Schneider President Rohin:-. .... IJ. fkan l{edl1lond .\cronJing to a re-solution of the 1. 
12:15 
12:30 
12:15 The rulillg has bc~n shown to he 

gene ... lly un"nfurc·eable. freqllellt ap
plications of it ha"e served to prohibit 
sperific mcding'o.;, notahly pre-l'1l"(",tion 
pol1tiool ,,·mpDsia. The lat.,t en
forr(~m("nt of thL..;4 n1f:-a~Urt: I.ccurred 

this Oet"ber. whl'lI th,' Student For-
11m was drui('d permission to hold a 
1lIl'C'lin,L{ at w'hirh representative" of 
all the major J/vlilica.J panlt"s were to 
'peak. 

ll. A. S. 
Deutscher 
Frellch 
Ciassical 
~Iath. 

I{adio 
Spa,,;,h 
!:asket\'ille 

roolll 112 
225 
319 
203 
3~ 

209 
221 
123 

Rosenberg and their wives and i'coL Costa, the ICC, all duhs are to do whatsoever 
Cutler faculty ad"isor of the dub will attend. I is in their power to see th3it no meet

Sololllon Other, presellt will be members Of. t~e ings, large or small, be held tomorrow, 
C. D. A. and a great 111any alumn" '" in order that as large a body of stu-

12:15 Shiffman and Jacoby, the a".lStant all about SOO people, dents 3.< p()s~~hle may convene in Do-12:15 Ill~nagers uf iootba!! were awarded 

12:30 minor letters and CardoZ?o and Le,'y, Tickets ior the aHair can be pur- remus lIall at 12:15 for the sympo-II 
201 

Chrlll. 2()4 
1.2:15 the junior assistant manager!; were 

1:00 aw"'rd~d numerals. 

Starting- \\n·th the next i~slle Pil Fri
day. The Campus wH1 rUIl a .;,1..i(.1. ... of 
artJid~'s d(· ... rribill~ ;tll(~ sWtl~tipn itt 
other college" thrc,ughont thl' country, 

Further statt:I1Jt'llt..; from the factlIt~~ 
will he ptillted alld The Campt" 
Quizzrr will ht.' continued. 

Stall'flu'lIts, beside" Prl~fe5..,or Over
stn·ct'...:., r~ceiv('d tila.", far, fo11o\l.--: 

Professor Otis: "I hdin that the 
':IJH'II!IIIl':!It t" 'secti')11 42. ,\rtirt!! XC 
IIi th(' h.' -law" of th(' Hoard of Ifig'hl'r 

,.- ,!~!t':~!i~':l -:h.;,:1d :H: Ii \\ til dt'd "U that 

it fIIa.'- !)t' more lillerally interprrted." 
Prc,fessor Allen: "1 i and wh"n 

"tt:dt'nt, arl' able to confine! mect. 
ing:..:. \\orIlth two prill\.~ple" in mjnd
viI. I. th:1.t the prohlC'TII'" to l,e di~
Cll." ... ('d han' two ~,idl'''. each of \\'hirh 
JlcL"d:, to he ~tlldiecl with open mind; 
and 2. that 0ppoIH'nh ",ho~dd he treated 

Military Science Dept. 
Announces Promotions 

Edwarcl J. Iialprill, L 'cb 1:1. Shei
ier. l{oland B. Sl1lall. and ~Iilton Zar
chin were Illade ranking cadet olli
cer, oi th .. College ". O. T. C. ac
cording to all anl10UnCCIllcnt issued 
hy the ~l ilitary Science Departlllent. 

The '\Jrder reads as fuIlD,,"S: "The 
promotion of the it,lIowing Cadet of
tjeers for the curn:nt semester ig here
hy announc~d. 

"Cadet Col"neI-Edwar(I]. Hal
prin '33. Cadet Lieuten"nt Colonel
J.,wh B. Sh .. ikr '33, Cadet Major and i 
_\dj;:taiii-I":vlalld 13_ Sn_lai~ '3.i, La-I 
det ~[ajor-:\Iilt"n Zarrh1l1 33. 

By "pier ni Colonel Lewi,"/ 

Reduction Offered 
To Broadway Play 

Dy "perial arrall~("rn(,l1t with (). E. 
\\'"" and J. -' 1.(',· .. ntha1. well-known 

wilh iri("ndh CUllrte"y-thl'll the\" Jl:ay I ·lr"d111· ... r~ of :ll1:lIt·rdll.; l!rvadwi1v 
ht' '\'1se1y ai'"",,,d f,; tli,,''''< ar;y im-I ~ta).(e··I;it,. it ;, no,,: possible ior stu-
pnrtntlt ~u"j('rt~-t·roIlO11lic. political Dr dent" of the College tl) _c;ec Fercnc 

rt'li)..!li<~\ll"--;,alld to IHYlr Cl cPTllpc'tt'nt ~loll1<lr's hrliliant enmedy success. 
~l1( .. il·a"r. I "l!IHdd fan,r l·cglll:lIinn.<:: I'Ttlt' (;00(\ Fain'" ,It 75r'/r) reduction I 
that ·\\,0111<1 t~nrollra_~(' ~t1rh 111l'ctings, of hox of1irc pricC'''> on prC':;etlta+tinn of 

~p conuucted." their lihrary rcc('ipt~. I 
Professor Gill: "Th,' ,o-l"aIJtod g,'g The play, no\\" running at the Fnr-

req Theatre on -I'Ith Street, "e"t of I rule r("pnlscnts the ueiercllcc which 
the TrlIstcl~S hc1ic\-c it i~ their dllt .... to Broa~l\\'ay. featurc.·s Ada ~t(ay, famolls 
pay to the di\'t."rsity l~f the religious lllu~iC'al conl1.·dy star. 

and political hrlids of tl ... I""t of tax- ------- 1 
payers who support tIll" Colkg"!, Du- Comprehensive Exams 
ties to others ar,· alway,; worth milch Held Tomorrow At 3

1 fllorc than any st'l'kjlllo{ for our own I 
'rights.' The written part of the comprehen-

Professor Schulz: "1 anI satisfied sive examinations ill the Romance I 
with th,' gag rille." Languages will be. held tomorrow at 

The A. A. also inten·i .. w~d -,,,.-,,1)\' 
and SiJitflllan for till' pn"i:i!lii ,,; : ,1' • 

ager of Ftl<': '_l:: ;,lr _,~_, 

... illl)1. This is coincident with the lI1ain chased ally nlurning in the C. D. A. 
alcove at $1.25 each. policy alld purpose of the I. C. C, to 

:\ 'cature of the ballquet \\'ill be a 
ii\(-j\- iiour ~how icatllrin~ prumincnt 

try to prevent two mcc·tings of COI11-

TIlOIl illtere~,t from ol"l"urrinJ.! at the 
..;alllt· time and therf"hy depriving- the 
illtcre .. ted .::tudt'nts (If tile pleasure of 

Campus Staff Convenes TOday 

There wll be a meeting of the As
sociated Nl"wS Staffs of The 
Campus today at P. M. in the 
Stair ottice, ro di>cu,;,; matters of 
ed_torial policy. 

StatY .rneml,crs Who cannOil at-, 
tent! at that ti,ue will report to the 
Executi"e office at 2 or 4 P. M. 

witncss';'ng or listening to either of the 
two. Howcver the Inter-Club Coun_ 
cil has failed to accomplish its end, for 
the 1<. O. T, C. concert with Yasha 
Buchuk as the gucst artist. and a pro •. 
bable Student Forum Peace Lecture 
are scheduled to take plaee at the 
sa,me time. 

--------------------------------
GOTHAM THEATRE 

Broadway and 138th St. 
Only Theatre in Heights Offering 

STAGE SHOWS 
in conjunction with 2 Big 

Features 

PATRONlzE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Professor Compton: .. [ dun't C,'I1-' 3 p.m. The list (Ii rooms for the I 

sid",r the matter oi great importance, I French and Italian tests will be po' '-I 
hut I think i't should he ahrogated for I cd on the bulletin boarels. The Spar.
geneml peace." I i,h tests will he held in room 126, All 

Pofes.or Melander: "1 helie"e ;n' marks for t!:~ lirst part can be found 
College spirit, hut what The Campu" with the rOOnl numher. 

17 / _ H 1\ K 7 . ;/;/ _ ~ 
, ~ure klky lYlE thry;ell1ikr.? is doing ;,; not college spidt; The 

Campus should be ashamed of itself! 
"I was speakling \\-ivh a well known 

lawyer some tillle ago ahout City Cel-

Robinson To Address 
Liberal Club Tonight 

lege and he said that he considered President Fredierick B. Robinson 
Dty College l'!udcnts radieals, every will address the Liberal Club of the 
011(' of thelll! J think I can agree al-
most cntir .. ly with him," 

Professor Butler in one statement 
indicated that he thought the rule 
should not be repealed. He decLared 
that students are objects of charity 
and ~ha:t they ougoht not bite the nand. 
that feeds r.hem, He advocated a 
tightening of the gag rule. Later he 
issued the follow.ing statement. 

Professor Butler: "Finstt I object to 
the word g<lg and would !lOot 0311 the 
rule referred to a gag rule, I see 11<) 

good reason for repealing this rule, 
"I would consider' ~hat students 

should be eneoultaged in that fcrm of 
criticism wbieh is constructive, and 
~houldi be qUri>ed in spea\\cjng and 
writing such things tht tend only to 
de9troy and to make troubote, The 
!tudent 'body as a Whole is II(jt sup
preSsed in my e9timation, However, 

Evening Session tonight at 10:20 p. m. 
in Room 126. His topic will be "Lib
eralism and The College." Questions 
will be answered at the close' of the 
address. 

Math Society To Hear 
Talk On Detenninants 

Dr, H, p, Wirth will speak on "A 
Problem in Calculus of Variations" at 
a meeting of the Faculty Research 
Club in room 204, <;hemistry building, 
at 1 p.m, tomorrow. 

I feel strongly that a certain small 
group of 9tudents who seem to care 
more for agitation than their studies, 
9hould not be allowed to disturb others 
by contiDUOtlis campaigning apparently 
with intent only to m.a:ke trouble," 

"EVERYWHERE I go, I have to listen to the 

same thing. ·Try Chesterfields. Honestly, THE Y' REM I L D E R _ 
they are milder, and you simply must try them!' 

··Me ... try Chesterfields! Why, I haven't THE Y T AS T E BET T E R 
smoked anything else. That's how important 
mildness and hetter taste are to me! 

··No wonder Chesterfield smoker~ are 
thusiastic. " 

:i>~ en-

CHESTERFIELD RADIO PROGRAM 
Every night except Sunday, Columbia 

CUill:Ii-io-Coast i'ietwork. 

1iil1932, LrGCB'IT'" MYDs To8o\CCO Co. 
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